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Sf'l1ffi1F.Rtl 1\FRICA Cfl'~HTIEE 
~>37 ''· l?.'ith St. tiYr llll'l27 

latest reports from llamfbia sav t"t<"t tht> massive 3 month strike of the llvambo 
~rkers has not end~, rlesnitc a so-called "settlement" r~ached be~een the 
illcaal South African oovernmcnt and •he aovernnent's naid tribal chiPfs. 
The South Africftn a~ is still in occuoation o? the territory, and ftVC 
11itness rPoorts from f'lv11r-.llo land claim that tho jails cannot hold all those 
arrested. T11elvP strflprs a~ rn:JW fomallv oo trial in 'ffndhock. As many as 
70 Africans have lx'en renorted killed and s<>cr<>tly huried fn t)vambo. 
(For more news and action suaoestfons s~ Foh. 7? issue of Southern Africa 
'laoazfne.) 

In a related action, shareholders' motions have bPPn filed with H~nt 
llfnfr.r~(J'll'l Par~ fo.ve. I'YC 11Jf'122) all'! 1\nerican ''eta! Clir.aax (127'l Sixth f;vl'. !IYC) 
t:hfch each 0'111 291 of Tsumt'b mines in 'l11mihia. r. caw>aiar. to focus attention 
on these c0111naniM 1-'ill Pnsue. The rPsolutions call on ~'em10nt ~~nd llmllx to 

1) disclnSP information ~bout onerations in ~amihia 
2) n!!tlotillte i""!Niiatelv "'ith thP llnit<>tl "ations (t'l~>rehv refusfnn to 

recoqnize the 111caa1 S.A. occuniers), and 
3) nlace thl' cof!lnaniPs' nrofits in ""scro••" in thr meantime. 

(For information, •·tritp: ff'llscooal Churchme'l for South 1\frica -ECSA-
111 '·'· 11 "~!!·• York Citv lflOll) 

(continuPd on next oaqe) 



S'X.ITHEIUI AFRICA'! CO'"IITTEf (cont.) 

ACT! v ITY •IOTES -

_,..,_ 

·~~-200nt Oeroonstrat1on r. 'lan1bia Suonort r.roun 

A ounL~cr of SAC ~ers ~ave rlevoted larne anounts of their eneroies in 
sunt10rt of the r'~Pii hi an s trHers. Stat"'!!r>n t!> of sunnort have heen so 1i cited 
Md receiver! fi"OI'I memh~>rs of the Conn,·essional Rlacl: Caucus, church le11ders 
anti others. 'ln f<'">ruarv 4, a nroun of fortv nersons oathered outsft1" thP 
lleadnuarters of ''e<·llT\Oot 'li ni 011 rorn. , on °ar!: Ave. to tfemonstrat«> so 11-'arf ty 
l'li th thf' strii:Pr'i, anoi tn r~nnou.,ce th~> stockholtlers c<~mnaion. Sneakers 
include<! Ken 'li 11 iam~ an" Caroline lluntcr fr001 Polaroirl "evolut1onarv 'lorkers 
'lnvement (oPt-r•), Al Huhl)aroi, from "1f"tnar'l V<>ts Auinst th<> •!ar, anrt llen 
t:uirial) of S1~1\PO (Sout'l f'"st 1\frican Peonle's Orqanization). Th~> 11roun 
carried its tlem~~nds and hundrerls of nPtitinns to ''€'JIIl0nt officials. This 
nast tte"l: :te1m0nt ha'i announced a unililteral raise at TsUI!Ie" for flfrican 
~rters of 23S (sn what)! 

Chantlnq w'lho<lesia: l'o!; 71mhil•e: Yes!" and "Smith is a 'lurrler·~r·, SIIC 
meMhers nart i ci nated 1 n a sn1 ri ted dP.I'lOns tration oroani zed t.v Zi rrbabl-teans 
outside the Rritish ''ission to the LUI. a fe·' davs after the announcement of 
thP AnCJlo-~hodesian Settlement Pact. 1\ttl'l!lnts hv a 7imhabo·,ean delen~tion to 
11afn a hearinn \'lith tho British nrovert unsuccessful. 

rqrnnrnte Camnainn 
Stockholders motions (see Jan-Feb. 111\AIC 'l~·•sletter) have been filed, and 
arP n~>nd1 nf'! l'lith r,ennra 1 'lotors, r.ulf l'lil, HI", ann r.oorlyear Rub her Cornorations 
concerninl'! their investments in south~>rn Africa. nesearch studies on these 
and other comnanies doinn business in S.A. can now ~e ordered. (llrite 
Cornorate Information r.ent.er (r{C), 1)75 "iverside llr., "m. 841\, II.Y.C. 100~7). 

Thf' ClC Is '1reoariOCJ cornorate briefs (includino infornation on the comnanv 
in nenpral as ~11 as S'lecifics on its Southern African invclv~nt) on the 
fo110'1ina comnanies: "ul~ nn Corroration, ITT, 18'' arv.l t;eneral Electric. 
SAC is carryinn COillf\reh"nsive ni!CI:PtS of backnround i01fonnatfon on li.S. corp
orate involvc~nt in southern Africa ror use in constituency ~ducation. 
'lore information on the contents of the nacket "ill he sent to 'IMJC members. 
Packets are $1.50 ft niece, items may he nrrlered senaratelv, ann in bulk. 

Lfasl-ti n~~ton Conf~>rence 

SAC is amonn 15 other oroani7.ational cn-soansors of a ~~jor national confer,..nce 
to be hPld in "'ashinoton, ''ilrch '>A • 25: "Th" l!."i. ann Southern Afr•ca•. 
The conferPnce tlill be Informational (snnal(<>rs and lit) and action (~IOrkshons) 
oriented. The focus "ill he on bto subjects: U.S. cornora te i nvo 1 vement 
and the liberation MOV~ents. Hones are thilt ~lear Cabral ot PArr.c will 
attend -- for sure Sietze l!osora of the l\n<1ola Comitl! in ~olland and 1\hdul ·~inty 
of theM'' ~till be there. For mre rl~>tails: llarrv l\nn1P.I1'lite, United r.hurch 
of Christ, 110 · ~ryland Ave. H.E., 4ashinnton, D.C. 2~~2. nth~r snonsors 
include the 1\frican H<'ritMc Studies Association, p=cn, IJI\Y International 
1\ffalrs Dent., Clernv anrl Laity ConcernPd, ~COl\, and a n~ber of church qrouns. 
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